
A Hint to Bots.—Under the Reading, “4
Good Agiftuliuralkt,*

fiLNew York advertiiedin one of
pap er6.“ Upon entering |>ie office-the]

next tpnruiog, rtbere stood a criwd of forty
or fifty 'boys waiting lo' see hii). All .were
strangers, and of course'it was, difficult
to select.dietboWone ofthe ect \pany.J But
there weje a few siges by which j icould be de-
cided at once tbat-many’of these ( ds.Vcre not
■wonted, from“wfrich Heads may
take bint. SeverMof the-hioys-uncombed
hair, and :tfhwasb<)dshands and 'ltu-asi Ifj they
cogjd_not,kpep their own peVsota neat they,
would not~.be likely to'do their work nicely,' so'
those were*passed over without further notice.
One boy looked.bright and smart; but ho kept
crowding Mislay' front §1 all others and
thrusting himself into notice. It was readily
to be seen that he was too -‘smart.” Theq
came a boy with a hook peeping out of his
breast pocket.—a cheap trashy no^el—hi ■ was
not wanted; his mind would he ft llowing the
hero 'eftWe' Wonderful sttiry threag.rtmpoasible
adventures, while h'is work suffered!. ’ Ono boy
fell to quarreling with bis neighbor; another
bad to he reprimanded for meddling with arti-
cles in'Hhd’ office -, a third lohetsfed aobaoco,;
neiVher aft-these was wanted.? Prom the re-
maining few, after dismissing, tple above classes,
the boy was seleotedwho ooufdjbring.tlie best
testimonials of honesty, inteili Jence, pnd in-
dustry ; so vou see a good nampis worth much
and a good, character will he pure., sooner or
later, to ,hripg a j;ood reputation add its re-
wards, * i c ■

- —•— i/ . e-A Good One. —The other day,—) t was Son-
day—-soon after the aapafisitiftKftvof our noble
President, there were found suspended near-a.
certain' pulpit two flags draped in
This was at ;bld Tappaan Rockland

bounty, and in the ancient orthodox church of
that place, opt twenty rods from fhe gld '“'Se?- ‘
Cnty-Six House,” where Andre was .confined,
tried,'and sentenced, and nof half-a. mile from,
where he was executed, buried,nod, long after;,
exhumed. I , u

“Detn vlags must coom down,” said one of.
the not'over loyal members s■'.the congrega-
tion. “No bizzioosg in churd-t: no bolidicka
ought to go into der church.” ’ ■'*'lt is not politics," said aii ml bystander;
f‘ itls a token of. grief and reap}- 3t for our dead
President." . -

'••.lt's bbiidicks all dor same,'* was thereply
“ mus’ coom down." r ' ' . >

'

> “ Let 'em be' dis time,” said 'a brother.
Dutchman, in political accord .with the objec-'
tor; “ Booth ish kilt, too .” J -

• "-Is-he?” said the old copperhead; “den
let der vlagS stand !”

DBAININO.—Surface drains are not so good
as underdrains, yet they-are very useful. A
farrow made by a plow will draib off more' wa-
ter in a day than the sun will evaporate in a
week. If there is. any water lying on land
that you wish to plow this summer, lose no
time in draining it off. It wift tenfold.

-A little boy at school, when- called upon to
recite bis lesson, wap asked, Of what .is the
German.Diet composed?”. The boy replied,
“ Sonr-krant, schnapps, lager lieer, and 'nix-
co/ufous.” ' (

Soft words butter no parsnips, but a new bon-
net presented to s' wife will cover s multitude
sfjier husband’s sins. :

QJf HAND.—P. E. WIBLIASIS is on hand at bis
‘Store, 5p- 3, Onion Block,’with afresh stock of

: 'V - TJRUOS AND MEDICINES,
Perfumoly, Nankeo Notions, -Fancy Articles, Patent
&«dicioes, Ao* Ac., bought eince ibe

Jail of filcbmoad,
:and wbichjnli be sold very cbesp,for cash- ■ . -

He has also on band Linseed Oil* White Lsad,.and
Zinc, Window Glass and Potty,,White "Wash Lime,
Garden in fact everything kept in a

X>RUGI STORE. f
to have the heat an^'.cheapest stock ot

Drugs and Patent Medicines, perfumery,
•Bwpr Yankee Notions, <fcc., \ ever brought infj
town, and if yon don’t believe and examine]

: for yourselves. No. 3, Union B>ock, first door bo-j
low Jerome Smith* “WILLIAMS. '

. Wellsboro, April, 19, ’\ :

ASSIGNEE SALE.— IThe t property assigned by
Henry Seely, late of Deerfield, Tibga Co., Pa.,

top. Apgeli and Leri Scott, for benefit,of cred-
itora*ie offered for sale and Trill .be sold to settle the
estate,on Tuesday, Sept, 12,-neit: Those haring
claims will present them to D. An|£ll for settlement.
Those indebted are requested. « make immediate
payment. ,

PROPERTY OFFERS!) :?OR SALE
- A large'steam poorer Door anfl "Saab Factory,' Saw
Mill, Lumber House, and three acre's of land with
about two hundred thousand CZQflfoOO) feet dry pine
lumber expressly for Doors an<£S»ih._ ‘

A large Store and Dwelling ’House in Knoxville,
suitable for a Dry Goods business, with a small stock
of goods how in the store, o ‘ -

good property. ‘ t '
>. JL2 acres of good farming lah' lin Deerfield adjoin*
ing the Factory lot-. '

aerbs good forming land-in Chatham township.
* A farm of 200 acres in Clymer, with first) class

buildings, with 13 Cows thereon,- This is an excel-
lent*Gbaitt, Dairy* or Sheep far,m. *

> -

Three hofses, two cows; farm and lumber tools,
* wagons/ic,* ' DANIEL ANGELL,}

»

-LEVIBCOTT, JjAnigns,;
Knoxville, Pa., April 26, 1865-sm.

: THE SPASI9H JACK,

“B ANC H O P' A/N ;Z iA,
\Vf ILL serve a limited number of Mares at'my,

_.
-Yj - fans in Middlebmy, i mile- west of Keehey-

aiileiTioga County, Pa.
.... J’ 1

• --- SAKC HO PANZ A , -

isi years old, 12 bands high.- andyreighs SOU pounds.
He,'is a bare foal-getter, and rhas "jjo *operior in
Northern Pennsylvania. _

--r ■ , *

Contracts for the delivery 'of the foal as soon as
-weaned, .will be made with the owners of mares.■ • TERMS ;■—$10 to insnrfe- Mares from a distance
accommodated with pasture. -Fa imera will do well
to call-and. see tlio animal-- --PIULO 6RIPFIN.

JCddlebory,April 19, - -

TVISSOIjUXION OP PARTNERSHIP.—Notice-I* is hereby given that. thd-partnership heretofore
- existing between George C. tf nernsey and James 0.
-Guernsey of Welisboro, Pa.y in the Blaoksmithing
business, Was dissolved on Hho 16th day of April

-tast, by mutual consent. Xfffpwtnership books have
: been placed In the hands of-'oar Attorney, J. Harri-

•oft, to whom all persons indebted to said partnership
ore requested to make payment immediately.

C. G. GUERNSEY,'
, WelUboro, Mav 10, 'OO-Sm,. J. H. GUERNSEY.

rXTIMINTBTEiTCrE’S N’ITlCE.—Letters of ad-
■XjL ministration having bein granted to the nnder-

. signed on the estate of John Burgess, lata of Ward;dec d, notice IB hereby -
glvea' to those indebted tomake Immediate payment, and those having ciaiin*to present them properly authenticated for settlement

t 0 * nil. BRAINE Adm’r'Ward, Juno 14,-1864-6w* ’ A m

1708 THE LADIES.—BABBITT'S CELEBRAJITED SOAy-puWP'Eßr%'w«6hTnTWttmsr
and jtains rstnored’ifotn Tabid Linen, Napkins, ie:Ferule* Boy*. Drug Store.

/

’

'

A CC'O llOUi.

1 1111 Bli Inu N G '.IQMHW*n ” ® ->fl '* ” *"
jSuw is the time to Subscribe for our non Pacific

,„r „ ,
, MonthljiTrfhteS jre cheerfully commend ty yon os

BEOS toonnoancc.-to thypeapiysif Weilaboround the EiceULor o'f tKe 'vicinity that he U now-receiving for ibe ;

MONTHLY MAGAZINES.
SPRING TRADK,

A Fine Assortment of Brown, White, Leather Co-
lorevi and Satin'

WALLPAPER
of the laostjashionablo and Also
a great variety of Plain and Figured

WINDOW PAPERS,
which htfiihtoidi to s»U »?»r<U»w of B> e
price of Gold in Wall Street.

The latest and best inventions in
'

J

CURTAItr FIXTURES.
with 'Derd Xaatels ln.tbo way °f > ; i';

Yankee Notions
_hi«»o*Jft i» unrivaled LUt?-

%'

, Among other potions be Jutspppstantly on

Albums, , r 1
Album Pictures,

: Almanacs, *? . ..v ' * ■■ I *

\ cZ J?._• '..1 ‘
Cases,

; I ,rIXV f jßegda* C> "> i -
Bock Gammon boards,

. - - • -A Barometers,
• -t. Bridal Gifts,

1 Combs, , 7
v i '*Ccoohet Needles, '<"*

•‘ , Chess Men,
Curtain'Loops, *

' •CargenterV Pencils,; ‘ 'if .
Camels Hair Pencils,

Chalk Crayons,
Cards, -

Dolls,- .. [

. a D >cc ’

•,.-j. , -®H*Pn Pie*?
-

j •
...

Drums,,
- Fancy Boxes,

- Pishing Tackle,
. Frames,

" *-•
; -pi&t»*;

' .
_

Fans,
---

-- ■- -'- Guitar Strings,
,i ■ ’ , Hair Fins,

Ink of all Colon,
lnk? V v.

Inkstands,
,i ' s ®nltting NesdJj», ■ j ]-i ;

Key-rings’,- 1 ''■■■■
Ladies Baskets,

Microscopes,. .
-

Needles,;
Patterns for Worsted Work,-

Pictures,
Pietoro Frames. *

'
,

Picture Card,
'Pen“Racks,
... Parlor Games, .

''

‘ 1 '■' ■ -=• Photographs,'
Port Monales,

- - ■- rl Pocket Knives,
Pocket Mirrors,

~ -Pipes in all varieties.
Pins, (Mourning)

Portfolios,-- tt -

Point Boxes,
Sand; '*•-*■> : : i: ••

Shaving Brnsbos,
Snuff Boxes’,"

Shuttles for Lace,
Sealing Wax,,

Bilk*Fish- Lines, J
'

Stereoscopes and Pictures,
Xoßaoho boxes,

. j - Therm(Rasters, . .
j Toys)

’

Visiting Cards,
Violin Strings, Ac.

He has on On bandthe largest, stock of

STATIONERY
ever brought into Tioga County, embracing

FIVE DIFFERENT QUALITIES

y , —OF—-

COHBIEROIAL NOTE PAPER;

ALSO
WHITE FOOLSCAP,

‘

BLUB FOOLSCAP,
QUARTO POST,

. . SILT EDGED NOTE,- ~
. , ,

LADIES’ NOTE,
. LEGAL CAP,

BILL PAPER,
, MOURNING

and ten different style, of ' (

ENVELOPES
ALSO

ALL' SCHOOL AND TEXT BOOKS

Employing and paying, for more Literary talent
than any other Magazine in the country, we flatter
ourselves that no Department of-ihe J
‘ J PACIFIC MONTHLY

will suffer neglect from the able and well-
known

LITERARY CONTRIBUTORS,

used in the Schools and Academies in the 'Coohty,
which will be sent by mail at pnbllcation prices.

• - also a< variety of

representing some of the principal shining lights of
the Literary World. We shrill' such additional
engagements as circumstances may demand. Your
special attention is called to our

ILLUSTRATIONS,
which arc produced, without regard to expense, by
an efficient corp* of artista—at whose head stands
BEioßTtr and McLenas, unequatod aa Designers
and Engravers. We call the attention of the Public
ta,the profusion of first-class illustrations of the va-
ried, novel and pioturos.que scenery and local views
of the . .

GOL D E N STA TES
‘ 'iSO

TERRITORIES OF THE PACIFIC,

MISGELLANEO US BOOKS,

With Descriptive Views and Rending Matter, of-
fordingthe most reliable and comprehensive medium
in existence for full information in regard to Califor-
nia, Oregon. Nevftda,-and-limit.caalignp«3_ and aarif-
erons territories. The information we give in regard
to the Pacific States, clone, is worth ten times the'
Subscription Price of our Magazine. The twelve
numbers, a year's"subscription, when neatly bound,
affording two. splendid volumes, suitable for the
• DRAWINQ-TtOOW: LIBRARY,

OH THE'

COUNTING-HOUSE,
and coating but FIVE DCLEARS, which in year* to

come can-not bo purchased for any. price. Oar

EDITORIAL DRAWEE ;

will abound with selections of Wit,” Original Stories
Comio Sketches, and light Literature, culled from a
well-garnered storehouse of fun, fact and incident,
affording.interesting light reading matter for thePar-
lor and Sire-side.

COMIC ILLDLTRATIONS.

Embracing — v .-

ThU Department of the Monthly, under the immo-
dlate supervision of McLesan, the celebrated Comio
Delineator, will be found rich in Wit, Memment,and
appropriate Design.

FASHION PLATES.
Having made special arrangements with Mme.

Demouest, 4<3 Broadway, Now York, for contribu-
tions to our Fashion Department, we callthe attention
of the Ladles to the same, and commend our Monthly
to their notice, as containing more information in re-
gard to Dress and the Toilet, than any other Maga-
sine published.

SUBSCRIBE NOWI
Now is the time to Subscribe, and have yonr vol-

nme oomplote'for 1805. We will furnish Baeh Nnm-
'bers to such as do not subscribe In time for the Janu-
aryor February number. But to bo sure and get them
without delay, send in your subscriptions early. Our
Subscription Price is

FIVE DOLLARS A YEAR,
Payable in Advance, upon the rceipt of which our
receipt for tie same will be sent in return.

PREMIUMS IN GOLD!
As an . additional inducement to subscribe early,

we shall distribute among out *

list orvaluable upon an extraor-
dinary large Subscription List to compensate ns for
our liberality. These Premiums will consist of valua-
ble Souvenirs of. the Golden Wealth of the Pacific
States, and wiUUbe oarfbllowo: —

To any-person’sending ns One Hundred Pay-
ingSnbsoriptions, wis will send them immediately, a
Twenty and a Ten -Dollar Gold Piece, California
Coinage; and An.extra Copy of the Pacific Monthly
for a Year,free; -

jgw- To any person sending as Fifty Paying Sub-
scribers, we will send immediately, a Ten and a Fire
DollarGold Piece,and an extra Copy of the Pa.
oifio Monthly fi&VYear, frec,_;

sending hs Twcfity-five Pay-
ing Subscribers, we will send* immediately* a Fire
Dollar.'ands Two-and-n-haif Dollar Gold Piece, and
an extra Copy of the Pacific Monthly for a Tear,
free.

;jQy- To any person sending ns Ten Paying Sub-
scribers, we will send, immediately, a Three Dollar
Gold Piece, and an extra Copy ofthe Pacific Monthly
for a Year, free.

gSt- To any person sending ns Fire Paying Sub-
scriptions, we will send an extra Copy of tbp Pacific
Monthly for a Year, free.

We are also having made, a large quantity of
Valuable ’

PRESENTS and KEEPSAKES

BIOGRAPHY,
HISTORY, T - - ,j

POETRY,
. - NOVELS, . -

' * Caw, -1 '

, POLITICS,
1 -- ~ PHILOSOPHY, and

' r TRAVEL. -

for Single Subscribers, who send direct to tbe Office.
The Presents and Souvenirs consist of Ladies’

Breast Pins, Ear-Rings, Finger-Ringifc’SieeTe.Bat-
tons, ete,; and Gentlemen's Breast Plns, Fidger-
Rlngs, Sleeve-Buttons, Studs, Bettings- for Cane-
Heads,etc., made from California and Nevada Gold
and Silver bearing Quartz and Ore—Crystallaed
Quarts Jewelry, (commonly known as California Dia-
mond Jewelry.) Tbe gold and Silver-bearing Quarts
and: Ore from which'these Souvenirs are made, is
from the celebrated

GOULD & GURRY
and Opbir Mines of Nevada, and wlll.be valuable as
Mementos, as well as beautiful In Appearance and
Design. Every Regular Subscriber, as above, to the
Pacific Monthly, will be entitled to one of these Arti-
cles for every 'Subscription standing opposite thelj
names on onr books. - ;

SPECIMEN COPIES
OF THS

Also,
DAY BOOKS,.

JOURNALS,
'

LEDGERS, .
PASS BOOKS,

...
TIME BOQKS<;

.

A other
BLANKS.

Pacific monthly
sent, postage pro-paid, upon the receipt of Fifty
Centa in Currency orPostage Stamps.

CAUTION!

remember

TO CALL HERE

Write ’ your Name, Post-Office, County and
State, to where yon want tbe Pacific Monthly sent,
Plain and Distinct.
parRegister alt Letters containing Money; or

when convenient, send by Express.
If your Post-Office Is a Money-Order office,

obtain a Money-Order for yonr remittance.
Send none but UnitedStates Treasnry Notes,

or money Bankable in New York.
All Letters asking Information, etc., to re-

ceive attention, mart contain a Stomp, to prepay an-
swer. Address all Correspondence,

B. M* GAZLAT & CO ,

PUBLISHERS
PACIFIC WOSXHIt,

34 Liberty Street, IST, 7.

Befare Purohaiins ElKWhsye.

WHOLESALE AGENTS:.
AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY,

121 NASSAU STREET, NEW YORK.

■Noi S, Umojt Blpekj Pott Qffifeßtfilding.

APRIL U. 184hitf. -‘ l: ”'-sr«T
'

WHITE « BAUER,
SAN FRANCISCO, California.
Janaary 18,IMS-ly.

SfirieiiSber Ist, 1863*
FROM THIS DATE,

PUtt HKADY PAY ONLY!
CUSTOM BVOTS Atiß SHOES;

.Leather, Findings, be.
CASH PAID FOR HIDES, PELTS, DEER,

SKINS AND FURS.

JTJK. FRANKLIN SAYS:

“When you have anything to advertise, tell the
public of it-in plain, simple language.”
i lam manufacturing good custom made Boots and
Shoes which I will sell at fair prices, and only for
BEADY PAY. Such work cannot bcsold at as low
rates perp»D as eastern - made slop-work, but it can
ind will be sold at prices which will enable the pur-
chaser to protect his loot with good substantial boots
more cheaply than with a poor slop-shop -nriicio,
jrhich,even if It chances out tofall,io pieces with the
irtt weeks service, is but a. doubtful protection in
(rdt and cold weather. Try me.

Sack and Doeskins Wanted,
tn thered and short blue, for which I will pay cash
and a good price.

- Beef-Side* and Calfskins Wonted,
for which I wiil also pay cash.

Sheep Pelts Wonted,
tor which I will also pay cash and the highest mar.

kel price. .

An assortment of sole,apper,oalfskinaandlining»,
begs, thread, nails, awls, knives, Ac.,
Ac., kept constantly on hand, which I will sell cheap
Sfor cash. Shoponi Main Streetbotween Wilcox s and
‘Bullard’s. j G. W. SEARS.
! N.B. I can’t give credit, because, to he plain,
haven’tgot it to give.

) WoHshoro, Sept. 9,1863.
____

~\jj[ILLINERY OOODS.—Mrs. A. J. SOFIELD
? jyi has just returned from* New York with a fin©

of-Millinery Hoods, which she will take
pleasure in showing her customers and will sell at a

•mall profit. She is prepared to repair Felt and Bea-
ver hats in the latest styles, also, Bonnets and Straw
Goods, and, will promptly attend to all work entrust-
ed to her care.

Ladies will, find a choice lot of capj, nets, scarfs,
ribbons, and flowers, and everything in her line of
goods. Booms opposite Roy’s Drug Store, Main St.

Wellsbero, Nov. 16, 1804,

General Order Wo* 1*
HEADQUARTERS OF THE IRON BRIGADE

—OP—

Tioga and Potter Counties.

ALL persons whether liable to draft ornot, want-
ing any articles made wholly or in part of cast

iron, are hereby notified that the headquarters ofthis
Brigade is pcrmaoently located at the Knoxville
Foundry, where nil inch wants will be supplied upon
presentation of “ The Greenbacks,"

If yon wanta Cook Stove call at Biles'.
If you wanta Parlor Stove, eaii at Headquarters.
If you want a Box Stove, caU at Knoxviiie Bonn-

dry.
If you wanta good Flo w, call atBiles’-
If yhu wanta Road Scraper, call at Headquarters.
If you want Cultivator Teeth, call at Knoxville

Foundry.
If you want a "Wagon Shoe, call at Biles*.
If yon want a Paint Mill, call at Headquarters. ,
If you want Sled Shoes, call at Knoxville Foun-

dry.
If you want Mill Irons, Machinery, or any thing

ever made at a

FOUNDRY,
*

call where they make the best ilevery thing and no
mistake.

N. B. On account of the serious illness of the

OLD MAN CREDIT,

Mr. CASH will lake hi. place, and ail persons in-
debted will walk up to the Captain’s Office and settle
or not growl when tße constable comes .round-

J. P. BULKS, Sc CO.
J. P. DILBS, 1
BL«,RUMBEY. {

'

Knoxville, Oot. 26,1864.

EALL AND WINTER GOODS.—No, 2, Union
Block. .vf.

JEROME S M I~T LI
Has lately returned froofNew York with a splendid
assortment of
DRY GOODS, READY-MADE CLOTHING,

BOOTS SHOES. GLASSWARE,
HATS & CAPS, HARDWARE,

GROCERIES, DOMESTICS, .

WODDBNWARR,
ENGLISH CLOTHS,

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS, SATINS,
TWEEDS AND KENTUCKY JEANS,

FRENCH CASSIMERES, FULL CLOTHS.

Attention is called to bU stock of
Black and Figured Dress Silks, .

Worsted Goods,
Merinaes,

Black and Figured DeLainee,
Long and Square Shawls,

Ladies’ Cloth,
Opera Flannels, it.

Purchasers will find that
No. 2, Union Block, Mala Street,

is the place to buy tbe best quality of Good,at the
lowestprices. JEROME SMITH.

Wollsboro, Nov. 18, 1864-tf.

WANTED.—SOO bushele Oats, 500 bushels Cor*
in ear, 500 bushels Flax Seed, for which tbe

highest market price in Cash will be paid.
D. P. ROBERTS A CO.

Wollsboro, Nov. 23, 1864-tf.

REVENUE STAMPS.

ALARGE ASSORTMENT of Revenue Stamps
of all denominations, justreceived at. tbe First

National Bank of Wollsboro, in the Store building
of C. ft J. L. Robinson. Persons wanting Stamps are
request to call and get a supply.

Wellsboro, May 25,1864-tf.

Jgsrsm MANHOOD:
HOW LOST, HOW RESTORED.

USUShv Just published, a new edition of Sr.
Colverwell’s Celebrated Essay on the radical onre
(withont medicine) of Spermatorrhoea, or seminal
weakness, Involuntary Seminal Lasses, Impotcney,
Mental and Physical Incapacity, Impediments to
Marriage, etc.; also. Consumption, Epilepsy, and
Fits, induced by self-indulgence or sexual extrava-
gance. Price in a sealed envelope, only six cents.

The celebrated author in this admirable essay
clearly demonstrates, from a thirty years’ successful
practice, that the alarming consequences ofself-abnse
-may-beradicaUy cored without the dangerous use of
internal medicine or the application of the knife—-
pointing ont a mode of cure at once simple, certain,
and effectual, by means of which every sufferer, no
matter what bis condition may be, may cure himself
cheaply, privately, and radically.

IPS' This Lecture should bo in'the hands of every
youth and every mau in tho land.

Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to any ad-
dress, post-paid, on receipt of six cents, or two post
stamps, by addressing CHAS. J, C. KLINE, A CO.,
127Bowery, New York,Post-Office Box, 4586.

April 1, 1865. [June 16,1864-ly.]

XTTHITE WASH LIME—The best quality of
VV Rhode Island Lime for white washing, at

ROY’S DRUG STORE.

TTEROBINK LAMPSatK ROY’S DRUG STORE.

Flour coming down with gold at
WRIGHT A BAILEY’S.

Wellsboro, April 6,1865.

PURS GINGER »t
ROY’S, DRUG STORE.

WORCESTER’S DRY YEAST, orHOP YEAST
IN CAKES. Every Lsafyshonldtry it and

havelight bread. Por'saleatRoys Drag Store.'

!‘H js
TO THE PUBLIC.

IAM nowpreparedto manufacture, at myestablish-
ment in Deerfield,

PLAIN AND FANCY FLANNELS,
Also, Ladies'

BALMORAL SKIRTS
to order, either by the piece or quantity, to snit cus-
tomers! JOSEPH INGHAM.

Knoxville, July 16, 1363.

DEERFIELD WOOLEN FACTORY.
fpHB undersigned having purchased the well
A known Woolen Factory of Messrs. £. £ B« S.

Bowen on tbo Cowunesquo Kiver, two miles east oi
Knoxville, takes ibis method of informing(Be inhabi-
tants of Tioga and adjoining counties that he will
manufacture wool'hy the yard or on shares to soil
customers, into ~

FLANNELS, !
CASSIMEKES,

DQB-SKINS,
FULL CLOTHS, of all kind*

The machinery has been thoroughly repaired and
new machinery added thereto, also an improved new
wheel which will enable him to work the entire sea-
son. He will pay particular attention to

Roll Carding Sc Cloth Rresjins*
which will be dune in tho neatest possible manner!
having added one new Koll Machine, will enable him
to dispatch and accommodate people from a distance.
He would farther say that he has carried on the buai-
uessin manufacturing wool for farmers in Bradford
and adjoining counties for the past twenty years? be
therefore csd warrantall work and satisfy his custo-
mers, using nothing in manufacturing but genuine
wool. JOSEPH INGHAM.

Deerfield, May 5, 1868-ly-

Insurance Agency.
THB Insurance Company of North America havt

appointed, the undersigned an agent for Tioga
County and vicinity.

As the high character and standing of this Compa-
the assurance of full protection to owners of

property against the hazard of fire, I solicit with con-
fidence a liberal share of the business of the county.
This company was Incorporated in 1794. Its capital
la $500,000, and Us aasests in 1861 as per statement
Ist Jan. of that year was $1254,719 81.
CHARLES PLATT, . .

. Secretary
ARTHUR h. COFFIN, - - - President
Office of tbo Coapafty 232 Walnut Street

Philadelphia.
tVui.Baebler, Central Agent Bar

- rJsburg, Pa.
JOHN W. GUERNSEY,

Agent tor Tioga County, Pa.
July 15, 18*3.

So Itilers’ Pay Bounty and Pension
•

. Agency.
KNOXVILLE. TIOQA COUNTY PENNA
The undersigned having been specially licensed by

the United'Statea Government to procure the

Back Pay, Bounty, and Pensions,
of deceased and disabled soldiers, gives notice to al*
Interested, that be has made arrangements with par*
ties in Washington, by which be is able to procure
Back pay, Bounty and Pensions, io a very short time,
and that bo will give particular attentions to all such
claims that may be brought to him. Being provided
with all the requisite Forma, Blanks, Ac., Ac., he has
superior advantages In this branch of business. Sol-
diers entitled to pensions, will find it to their advan-
tage to apply to the undersigned at Knoxville, as the
examining surgeon for Tioga County resides there.
Also, Judge Case, before whom jail applications for
pensions may be made.

Soldiers enlisted since the let of March, 1861, in
any kind of service, Navalor Military, who are dis-
abled by disease or wounds, areentitled to Pensions.
All soldiers who serve for two years or during toe
war, should it sooner close, will be entitled to $lOO
Bounty. Also soldiers who have been wounded in
battle, whether having served two years or not, are
entitled to $lOO Bounty. Widows of soldiers who die
or are killed are entitled to Pensions and the $lOO
Bounty. If there be no widow, then the minor obil.
dren; and if no minor children, then the father,
mother,sisters, or brothers ate entitled as above.-
Terms, moderate.

I will be at my office on Monday and Saturday o)

each week, to attend to this business.
July 15,1865.1y. [

l WM. B. SMITH.
RetbbeHCES: F. Donaldson, Sher-

iff StowelL Addison, N. W. K. Smith. Wash-
lugtou, D. C.v Tucker and Lloyd.

PENSION AGENCY.
TO SOLDIERS AND TBBIR FRIENDS

THE undersigned having bad considerable expe-
rience in procuring Pension Bounties and Back

payof Soldiers,will attend to all business in that line
entrusted t<This care with promptness and fidelity.

ALL' SOLDIERS discharged by reason of wounds
are entitled to tbe$lOO bounty. j

Pensions, Bounties, and arrears of pay, collected1
by the undersigned.

Persons wishing to confer with me willplease call
or address me by letteratSylyania, Bradford county.
Pa. Charges reasonable. " GEO. P. MONRO.

Refersby permission to
H. B. Curd, County Treasurer, Wellsboro, Pa.
D. F. Pomeroy, Troy, Po.
A. H. Spalding, Sheriff, Towanda, Pa. [April 1.

CLAIM AGENCY.
THE undersigned will promptly prosecute* all

claims against the Government for services ren-
dered in the Military or Naval Service of the United
States. Charges reasonable —will advance tbe legal
necessary fees if desired. No charge if not auccess-
ul in t|ie application. O. McNAUQHXON.

References .* Hon. Victor Case, I, w. Bellows, Ex-
amining Surgeon at Knoxville, Pa., B. B. Strang,
Clymor, Pa., F. Strang, Heotor, Pa., 8. H. Beebe,
Harrison, Pa.

Westfield, Ang. 24,1864.-6mos*

Pennsylvania Slate Normal School
MANSFIELD-, TIOGA CO., PA

THE SPRING TERM will commence on Mon-
day, March 13, 1865,

Prop. F. A, ALLEN, for the past six years in
charge of the Chester County (Pa.) Normal School,
has been elected Principal, and Prof. Frank Chosbt,
recently of the same institution, has been appointed
to the Professorship of Languages and Literature.
Prof, Arden Is well known tbrougbont tbe State as a
gentleman of accurate scholarship, possessing a prac-
tical experience of fifteen years as an educator of
teachers. Prof. Cbosbt possesses tbe advantage of a
rare and successful experience as a teacher of tbe va-
rious branches which are pursued in schools of the
higher grade.,

Excellent Chemical and Philosophical apparatus
will be in readiness at tbe opening of the Scbool.

A*Gymnasium will be erected, for which a valuable
apparatus has already been secured.

Tamos, in advance, per term, $6.00. No extra,
charges for tbe languages or mathematics. Boarding
in the ball, or in private families, from $2.50 to $3.00
por week. W. C. RIPLEY,

Albert Clark, See’ j. Pres’t Board ofTrustees.
Mansfield, July 20, 1864-ly.

New Flour and Provision Store.

CHAS. A H. VANVALKBNBURO wishes to in-
form the oitlteoi of Wellsboro and the tnrroond-

iog conn try that they bare recently started a new
FLOUR AND PROVISION STORE.

In tho building formerly known as “ Osgood’s Store/’
where they may be found at all times ready to wait on
all cattomers who may favor them with acall, and sell
them the choicest kinds of

FLOUR,, MEAL. BUCK WHEAT, PORK.
Ac., at as reasonable rates as any firm in this place.

CASH pafd for all kinds of GRAIN, HIDES,
and FURS. CHAS. AH. VAN VALKENBURG.

Wellsboro, Deo. 2l> 18W.

MlLLDf3&T.s?lfrs- A. J. 80FIELD would announce to
her customers that she has justreceived her

SPRING SUPPLY OP MILLINERY.
Also a good assortment of Infants’ Caps, Ladles* Dress Caps
and Hf«3-I>res»oß,Cdnar*Tm(lCnlh, Embroidery and Laces.

BLEACHING & PRESSING
done toorder In all the New Styles.

Wellsboro, May 8, Hr*. A. J. SOFZSLD.

CONGRESS WATER, forsaleat
ROY’S DRUG STORE.

SYRUP.-
nr WILLIAM H. OREOO, M „OMilnatsor the CoUego eLPLytlclan* »na Sum,,,!, mYork, formerly Assistant Physician tn th. f.t V’Island Hospitals, late MedicaUnspector o?State Volunteer Depot., under (Jot. Edwin D liijr '°'k

constitution upe syrup das PRoucun . .OLUTION IN MEDICINE, ™ 4 RiT-
What may teem almost Incredible. is thathitherto eunsidered hopelessly incurable at. Vcured m a few days or week.; and »e cheeifnUrinvMtlptionaof the liberal minded and wientYfl, ,

*

which have no parallel at the present da>
1 flc c «r**

Borins the hist five years »e h«v„ conlcnded ,:,icle., ruO overcome opposition. ns herculean ,
“W

encountered by any reformers, ?re er-r
CONSTITUTION USE STROP

Isa positive and specific remedy for all diseasesfrom an Impose state op tub Bioon, and fbr »u,£S%! <ntDiseases transmitted from Parent to Child.
~w,w ilary,

PARALYSIS
Itfaaonniremlly admitted that Constitntlon r,f, s,IS the only effective meane ol restoration in n,,

* lrlf
forma of Paralysis, that w, need notreV.m.te ,w
phatlcaliy tho Ureat Life-givingPower.

' ' ' 1,1“'

DYSPEPSIA.
Indigestion, Weight at Stomach, Flatulence fie., „plaint. Want ol Appetite, Bad Rrmth! Co“

' Constipation. BilloQiotu,
SCROFULA

Struma, King’s Erll. Glandular Swings. Entire nccratioii. Salt Rheum. 51.
This taint {hereditary<i»r) acquired) mile*told misery, is, by all usual mcdidal remedU? ”a*

rheumatism. ' **

[Arthritis], Lumbago. Neuwlgm, Sckrica. Gom ti.Doloreanx. ’ uc
If there is any disease in which the Con«f{#«»*

Syrup Is a sovereign, it U In Rheumatixm B
"

d }**•
affection*. The most intense pains arv almn/* ialleviated—enormous swellings are reduced C-aU2*? 40117
S^S^St of tKeaty ot tony

CONSTITUTION LIFE SYRUP
Pnrgea the system entirely from all tho erll efr*c.~ ucnry.removlngthe bad Breath,and curing theand Rheumatic Pains which the use of ulomelKtoly aseTer**08 Gu“‘>

CONSTITUTION LITE SIRUP
Eradicates, root am) branch, all Ermiliro ni,, ,
Skin, like Ulcara, I’lmpjea, blotches, ami ail other .lire,,!* 1*ol tki. kind, which so much theanco of both male* ami females, often mating them .'angustmg Object to themselves ami their friend?. ™'

Po« all Forms or CtctiutiVE DiseasesEither of the Nose. Throat. Tons™ s™*.* P
JiC

M
P \n<Ls 1,118 tTer ProTt*l ft« * ’ or

Moth Patches upon the female ftice. dewfndiair nnnn -dweased action of the hirer, are rery' nnKt tS S£yonnB WHO and mother A few bottle* ol CnnjtitnttonUtoS.inip will correct the eecreflon and remove thede-poBits which u directly under the skinD sea*s of the Liver, giving rfw to Languor, Dlizbe*Indigestion, Weak Stomach, or an ulcerated or canceroniconditionof that organ,accompanted with horning or othtWi" * rdkted ** ** - Coo«"
As a General Blood-Purifying Ascent, the Life Smti5t
tiiv 'wSS1 any PT*P"»U(m in the world. 5P'TULRICII AND POOR are liable to the same diseastn

™ie lhe Consutnttoa Ur,S rniJ .
PURE BLOOD produces health, men and women ■ lad itH^,aTVimt ">n Jo Jonth, dls«« and catljdeath is the remit. Bo not delay when the means mlnear at band, and within thereach of all.

CONSTITUTION LITE SYRUP ia the Poor Mm’s Pricedand theRich Man's Blessing.
nOBOJUI & ALIEN,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS, AGENTS.
46 Cliff Street, New York,

Sold by J. A. EoT.WeUsboto, Pa.; S. S. Pactum,Coriaa.ton.Pa,; Konraxoir A Co.Troy, P*. *

March'29,lB66-ly.

E. & h. T. AHTBOIIY Sc CO.,
Maniifactareri of Photographic Materials.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
501 BROADWAY, N. Y-
In addition to oar main business of Photographic

Materials, we are Headquarters for the following, vii.
Stereoscopes & Stereoscopic Views,

Of there we have an immense assortment, including
War Scenes, American and Foreign Cities and Land*
scapes, Groups, Statuary, Ac., Ac. Also, RevolvingStereoscopes, for pnbHc or private exhibition. Our
Catalogue will be sent to any address on receipt of
Stamp.

PRO TQQRAPRW ALB VMS. ■We were the first to into the Baited
States, and we manufacture immense quantities in
great variety, ranging in price from 50 cents to $5O
each.' Our'ALBUMS have the reputation of being
superior in beauty and durability to any ethers. Tb?y
will be sent by mail, pree, on receipt of price.

£33* Fine Albums made to order.
CARD PHOTOGRAPHS.

Our Catalogue now embraces over Five Thousand
different subjects (to which additions are eontinasi}/
being made) of Portraits of Eminent Americans, Ac.,
vis: about

lOOMnjor-Generals, 550 Statesmen,
200 Brig.-Generals, 130 Divines,

' 275 Colonels, 125 Authors,
100 Licut.-Colonelg, 40 Artists,
250 Other Officers, 125 Stage,

75 Navy Officers, 50 Prominent Women,
150 Prominent Foreign Portraits.

3,000 COPIES OF WORKS OF ART,
including reproductions of the most celebrated En-
gravings, Paintings, Statues. <tc. Catalogues sent no
receipt of Stamp. An order for One Doicn PIC-
TURES from opr Catalogue will be filled on the re-
ceipt of $l.BO, and sent by mail, free.

Photographers and others ordering goods C. 0. D.
will please remit twenty-five per cent, of the amount
with their order.

E. A H. T. ANTHONY * CO.,
Manufacturers of Photographic Materials.

601 Broadway, New York.
The prices and quality of our goods cannot

fail to satisfy. [Nov. 16, 1864-ly.J

New Millinery Goods.

MISS PAULINE.SMITH wishes to inform her
customers that she has justreceived her
FALL AND WINTER STOCK

of Millinery Goods, and that she is prepared to do
all kinds of work in the best manner for all who ma?
favor her with their patronage.

She wishes to inform those having Felt and Bea-
ver Hats to be made over that she will take ebarga
of such articles and send them to the city.

Shop opposite United State? Hotel.
Wellsboro, OcL 19, 1864-tf.

DRUG STORE-

PRINCE’S METALLIC PAINT, |
THADDEDS DAVIDS’ INKS,

CONCENTRATED MEDICINES,
CINCINNATI WINES & BRANDY.

WHITEWASH LIME,
KEROSENE LAMPS,

PATENT MEDICINES,
' STATIONERY,

FLUID EXTRACTS,
PAINTS AND OILS.

PETROLEUM OIL,
DRUGS A MEDICINES,

ROCHESTER PERFUMES*
& FLAVORING EXTRACTS,

SCHOOL BOORS.
WALL PAPER,

WINDOW GLASS,
DTE COLORS. .

Furni.hod at Wholesale prices by
W. D. TERBELL,! i

Jao. 18, 1865-tf. Corning, K«

REMEMBER —The place to nt beat Qre**l

Black Tea,
Best Baking Soda,
Best Indigo and other dyes.
Best Oreaca of Tartar,
Bert Kemine 0»J, tBeat SodaCrackers. I
Beat Washing Soap. ,

Beat and purest Medicines, superior envelopes ana
letter paper. 'Tia,at BOY'S Drug and Cbenic* 1
Store. - mar 8 'B5

A I N Aftorlaeot of TASIS OLASSWAJtS will
/\ bofound «t BOY’S DBDO STORE-


